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SEVERAL NEW CHAMPIOls
INTO SPORTS; HEADLINES:

While the present war ei
v the scope of the major Amcri

pions broke into the headlin
writer" has crtmpnfldl a ,Hift" ^

wercvformally acknowledged i

branches of sports durink tl
, ^ B03

World's Heavyweight Champion .

Ught-Heaeywctght Champion . .

Middleweight Champion
Welterweight Champion

. Lightweight Champlow t>.

Featherweight Ch*a^>|> .......

r~- . GC
National Champion (Pro) ......

National Anwl«w Champion .

National Ladles Champion . . . ,v

Mid-Western Open Champion . . .

Mid-Western Amateur Champion'
Southern Amateur- Champion ...

' Southern Ladies Champion . . .'. .

Southern' Intercollegiate Champioi
Ladies SIAC Champion . . Miss Lu
Interscholartic Champion . . Henn

jomery, Alabama

TEIi

National/Men's Champion
National Ladies* Champion . . . *.
Southern IntOrcolleflater Champior
ABC Btis'i Champion .... + v.. .

^ABC Ladies' Champion ........
ABC Men's Doubles Champion .KABC Girls' Champion

vABC Boys' Champion ..........

W RANKING SEPI

600 (ft 1,000 Meter#* *.* V...'.".".
100-306YardDashos> Leo Tarram

lUdkt* Snrinter fCtiampien) . . .

AAUJbuhn tOO Meters end
High Jump . . . . r~

p AAU All-Around Honors ..... ..

TOO?
......

National Champions ........ ...

Southern tntercollejriate Champioi

^PsoutherM kWttellegTate Chsmpior
Mid-Western Champion* '

m Southwestern Champions ..... i

Natiwel AAU Women Champion,
U.Southern lnt« iLuHegiaie Champioi

Southern latercolletfUft* -JUidieeni
Soulhwe»t«rn Intercollegiate Chai
Cibi^ij Tri^lltiiUu Chanlpiom

SIAC^olf T.*m Ch.opl.Fight

Hank
By LAWRENCE F. LaMAR

t ' *' t <% '

p.LOB ANUKLJiB, Jan..The muCIi
discussed, and bruited subject

the coming bout between Ray
T>nhtnrr.iir nia.trttitleholder Henry Armstrong, con.times to grow.hotier and hotter

According to the latest gossip on
the subject being shuttled back
and forth between New.Ybrk and
this coast city, the match .is
definitely on.

..JheH»»*tng~ show which cspgrtg
predict *01 gross upwards of $150,

. 1MXL will he oqg 9* .the lar^es t
^.attractlo»s, Bfane^Joe Louis showedin tfew York. Mike Jacobs Will

promote the show the night of January28th in Madison Square
=; Garden. since ihat bit of assuring

Has fcumjpto the cCast, news
writers haVe found out a few
things surrounding Ray Robindon'stnetborlc risC in. pugilistic
circles and something about the

P, Hatall" before accepting Armstrong'scha^enge. ^
It was revealed through com.potent channels, that Robinson did

not intend tb fight Armstrong up;~s-^fierAnv rlrciirriKfimn*'* fTh* ftoHt
- Which had been uaade',.By Mike

JfColw did PQt have the sanction of
Robinson, although that. lighter

obligation to- fight loir
we noted mutch maker, touring
Robinson's period of "oohstajit refusalto meet' Armstrong, Tk fiiatch
had been made to pit Armstrong
against A1 "Dummy" Davis 1n the
Oardert oh the »th.
:W Tfcbihson, meanwhile had
-ta^n notified by hia draft board
that he was to report tor induction
on January 30th. The Armstrong«tm UIM av<> oIMs liwtddtfon Would

i Drove the unty 'big money fight} he couM get 'between theti and
We date Of induction. Mike Jacobs
kept that fact dangling before his
yes until he finally fell for ft;
Htk |* «*M { #| atSW am * twe h was . runner urgea on

% Xxtem by Jscw becatw orthe
!£ ^' . 1 t'V- , V '
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f9 BREAK £*£. :^,.... i. ...

} IN *'42
merarency limited considerably
c4n sports/several new cham.
ea during 1942. Below, the
£ individuals and leanialferfc-

*8being supreme in particular
ie past year.
"*<5

'

-
";'J.

. . . . ; . Joe LouiiLi .j.. '. Gui L#«*»«vlah
T®njr Ztle

Freddie Cochran*
pvt.; ....._. ®rnu J*«k

' * ' ' ^I

)LF
. Howard Wheeler

Claude Ret*
.........*. Mr*. Ethel Tarry
y....:;.; .\... r Eaton M*"*"*'
. ........ . . . Chnr'ie McCaulay

-. . Koicoe 3i»eMra
j . . < « .. .. . Mlii Sadie Ceddwell
t, George Harris T. .^iforrii Brown
ei'« Glenn. Ft. Valley State*College*
r Baldwin, .Warhington High, Mont* j
Wis/
............. Mir* Flora Lomax

i ...... Howard Minnis, Tuskegee
............... Marshall Arnold
. . .t. . Min Edith " Arnold
.. . . Marshall Arnold-Frank Forbes

. Miss Florence Hunt
.... .v. . .. Irving Thompluns, Jr.

A TRACK STARS
; Frank Dixon

......... ,'i . ... . . . . John Borican
-r-T-.. Ed "Culp, Xavier

I, Alabama. Ed Greenld»af Benedict
Barney Ewell

... . . . ... . Adam Berry. Southern
. Jean Lane, Wilberforce

MUs-Alice Coachman, Toshegee
...« ... » . Josh WlHiamsop.

FBALL '

r* v> f** 1
k *. *'.2 "

Florida A. an«| M. College
nr. . .x. Florida A. and M. College

VoB<f* h
...... . . Kentucky 8laU CoU»f

........r. Morgan State Coltefe I

iCK
y.s} j\t * »

Tu»ka»to Institute
& . ;XttTi*r University (
rhltmpioni Tuskegae
npionc ...... Southern University
> ......... Morgan- State College

tgrees To
Armstrong
"heavy investment" made on his
fight cyfeer.,;::''Vv,- .'
Armstrong followers here on the

coast. Who fart that their man will
flatten Robinson.were Jubilant
over healing ' hews that Robinson
had agreed to the fight. However,
George ~ Mfcore. ifonk^ manager
wasn't the most satisfied man in

. the world over some changes suggestedby
'

a telephonic conversationbetw^iy flPd Mike
-.Ja^hhs. T| seems Jacohg waa being .

'JdQUOezed" by Robliisdn to divvy
~gatC ,llS

Robinson, learning that -Ajmstrongwas -to get 30 per centwantedthe 5 pr cient boost over the
e-former champion. ^Moore gave,

Jacobs his emphatic "no," .regardinga lowering of Armstrong's
percentage take to 32 per cent.
Hloore insisted Armstrong would

draw patrons dollar for dollar with
- Robinson, and so insisted that the
-So per. one for his fighter remain
dk onolv' AW 4V*At tViAfn 1-«A MA
i»o cmvmi v* tuav vkuic ^ffuuiu wc *»v

fight. It appears that the "heavy
investments" that *«Urrcte" Mike

^ ^
*

always-make# in hi# choice fight_ess, might have hv^ Komefhing to
^ do with RoWnson seeking a higher

percentage.Anyhow, It appeals the
only k>ser in at! this maneuveringv^Mff "Bumfny" Davis, ^who is /

i afkady out of favor" With the
he N. Y. Boxing moguls.1 ,!/

' "l* ^ f

j Morris*Was killed lay aJT;engine as
4 she W^e crowing the railroatt tracks

Sunday. Mr?. Kate I.ona is visiting
r .ngr UIUIHIT, MiU tannic HallMr?
\ Birdja Mae Hranliam haa returned
from Indianapolis. The Junior Red
Cross 6t trtt.Kflrffli High School sent
Christmas baskets to needy per- .

~ JWM apdftsorki by Mrs. Ruaaell, associateprincipal Miss Inez Colquittfr AfJafiUt' visited her sick father
5atvu-fi.iv, .c.-I
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. Qeorilt'i Jilamai^Uavii, (64) e
tackier* to gain -yardage during th
game at Pasadena, California, which

Armstrong
Instead Of F

York.(C>.It will be the out
old versus the'riew, comes thelflght der
af January 29th at Madison Square hatQarden/when Beau Jack of Oeor-- as-,
gia, lately crowned lightweight the
champion by .the New York State t°u
Boxing Commission, engages in a 135
ten round lUSs witn Henry Armstrong.theiormer trippie cham~
pion, cuirently iu the throes of u [Tjniaomebaok. ..;. ;

"

| *

The BCStl jack-Armstrong main; j
was clinched' on "Wednesday. uf j0lter promoter Mike Jacob/ proved |
unsuocefisrui in pairing riitne uc«Zivioand Beau Jack and Arm- fau
strong with Ray Robinson, the -luc
Harlem wfcllri weight so.nsat.inn. jide:
The Jack management bowed fin

A & T Aggie
"Cats," 14

# t *

JACKSONVILLE. Flu., (SNS) . All
The A. and T. College Aggies from left
OfeeiisUuM), w. L.. pushed 6v*r two the
touchdowns in tlir srroncl period to Vfer

defeat Southern University ol Ba- ,lea
Roug|\ ^La,}^ hi-fi. ^li^thc second sco

before more* than 2,000 fans in the his
Jacksonville Baseball Park. I

.The powerful.Southern."Gats" 1
scored early In the flrct Twriod. t Al7
when Senrab Barnes, Southern's
potential. all-American back rani
back Brown's punt to tlie A and T
24 yard marker. Barnes picked upr
s&. yards thru the line, und a lo- I lcf1
yard jrensity against the A and
Bulldogs placed the ball on the
three-yard marker. On thp next .

play, Cook scored, and McNecly's Urplacement was blocked, giving the ,

Jaguar Oat's a, <>-0 load. .. A
'

The"TTTSt A~nnd"T scortTcame ln
the second period,.a^ter Burney re- ®a'
covered Cook's tumble bn the 18
yard line. Qh W6 pift.Vs Bill Browtv
C»riiEd_J4ia hah to the ItT-yard' Bu
marker, and after PowelJ picked up O.
a yard thru tlje line, Southern Kli
drew a five-yard penalty,; which Br<
placed the hail Oh the se/e;i ya.tl An
line. Powell scored on two plays, pr°'
but the conversion was short and E
We wiun1 wug im UP, b-b. *"
The'Bulldogs came back und

boored again after blocking a Po,Southern punt on the Oats. 38 yard:. /
marker. Brannan King and Tommy
Armour combined their efforts to Do<
carry the ball!to the Southern 16 ner
yerrd line, followed by five* yard £
pew from King to Brown After J. t

'
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EEC
ludes UCLA / by a icore of 9 to
e Roie Bowl I Clauic drew 90,00t
P«o»fia won I

ro Meet B
lobinson Oi

assignmenE cvi- ''ii
ttly figuring" that the man who st;
3 dethroned Henry Armstrong to
welterweight^ king and one oi Hi
ring's clcveresT boxers, was to.) wi

gh a foe f<?r the newly crowned dr
pound king.

!he Awns irrnm-Rubins; ;j.hour 1,1

ick a sna.3 wlrea Robinson pre- L1!
ed many c xc uses lur ruuc.nn< be

offered by the Robinson citmp. iU

? that Arnv>»*'.»Ar,- trrnJ rrtwrry^.'
11 "Sugar" Ray's idol and h- Ja
se p£ .that Kouoie was r»- th
tant to fight his former rim: T:
ll.Thp ^. r>-.\lrnn(T ")' |'h
>t to' puo-hoo the. Robinson thi

is Defeat S
-6 In Flows
nour gained lour yards Ground i er

end. Drown crashed over -lor Ho
winning touchdown. The .coh^j

ftton teiU'd wiui. A mtd 1 <*»-

ding. 12-6. IVje^linaf Bulldog i B
re v..is safety scoied vshea Bar.-L-D
L_tins i pipor ) '!!'' tr.HrWf i-.eh'.Mtl *

goal line la the flnal'vei'ioTl. "'"~nthe final minute rf play the
i siarta eleven apparently ncorei j
;ther touchdown on~a pass from
x" naysfcart tr> ltnbrrr frbiutlTj w
lch-covered 52 yards, bid the ot- U
lain callrd the play, back and JL
Milized A _jmd T If)_ yards for
iirhinn thr» .1 rtiitmr tliaf. MP
'04""0 % «* - o *"**v I

: everyone fhystllicd.' f
riie winning ejeven__ns n member
llie colored Intercollegiate Ath- 7
1c Association while Southern
iversity brlongs to the SouthstemConference. * fl.
& T, Pn. Southern--^

arts : w»t- TT -Pnitrtr ^
iders I.T . Mason

weLO Johnson Ci
ntflirn C Daulgjs_ wl
ikins RQ FDnterrtiirry by
rney RT Moody
Smith RE Butler nfc

igQlt Barnw wj
iwn 1>H Cook 0j
new RH McN.eeb wj
wfll FB ' Patterson >-flIcorc by periods;
ft T f> l.! II <! 14
ithern . t; - 0 0 tl ti H\
1. c T. fec ring Touchdowns, Hi
well (2), saiety^ Barr,e$ (Soy.) Pe
L & T. substitutes; Pryor, Ouer-
grtolyr J. Wllllams,Xee. Wyatt Tee
ub, Bvers, Brooks, Wilson, Bafi- rtti

Hatfield. Waltz. W
iouthern substitutes: Pentecost, Rc
Irovn, J Knight, Banow, strlnr- -y

f'V 11 1 1
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O. The annual New Year'j Day f j
7 faita, (Phoncphoto)

: . L:

eau Jack j
m .

i

i Jan. 29 «
°f

lol story 1. George Baker. Arm- °!jrong'st manager Was the firs
declare that as far as he and n

ank were concerned, Robinson to
is just another fighter that would «]
uw plenty moolah thru the gate, ch,
Ucli \,ti^ tlu-lr itrfftleat wmt 'J of
tere>'...Tlu;y ate,,.advanced the. [ meeory that Robinson was hiding } .Wit
hind, ttnr -nuoi gllg T5?ratrF(r ~f=is__Minr.d y- Linidling with Ann- .

'ong. .

The Arm si rung light will nia r
tck's first vcntim' since lie won 1
e lightweight -title by kayointi 1 jppy" I,ni;kin_ of New. Jersey in
rf-p riiimd, thvrr - > !:, n| n ^
e Garden. w- Jp-

.

cuthern ;
sr Bowl
Mkcholl. Black, Harrison, Mil- ^

1:1. Wll ,.n 7r<»vshort

lorehouse "5"
'lays Morris ..j.
Irown Quintet
riday (light
ATLANTA, Ca._(SNS).
Tho Mnroon and White TipemMorahoitteCollege and Purple
g'ycr.lPp.s ol Morris Brovriti Col-
roW»ll! v Trrr^rrff^ t^r »
. - »« ««<!* IHfUUt III H »V

43 SI AC season in the Oute
ty, Friday night, January 8. .

ltm.LU*y meet in 44ve Morehouse
rrmnsium.
Coach JVnnk Forbes and his
>le assistant Conch William Exum
11 bo banking on the performance

their new Maroon machine.
itch will include; Alhcrt___Wil- .

ims, Samuel McMath, A. T. Rob.iin mil!! uravw. FcllV " J"~

ran*, Preston Wilcox. .Jerome
HTb. George .lett and Roland
arsonM
Coach W. J. Ntckf- will telv at.
v men froth last vears -equad'
rrtely. RusseJl Hnpgood, Rlcharo
hltr, Herman Odum, Jesse Bryan.
>scoc Smiley, William Carter and
barren Chapman (gp
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eld To A
coreiess Tie
>Tiyy%*&W flu -rsN.qi . .Tb-
jhty Wildcats qf Brooks High
-e h'H to a scorelaaa '.tie bv 4h
icoln 'High School GninesviVp

In the fourth ann'ud.
C.'hssJCj * nlP.vcd in Gainesville

fine Hie holidays.
fhe hnrd-chfmdmf--WHdcat-iirr-

bvCipfoln >frchb, stellar puarc'
i Will "BabV Turner opened
ge holes in the Lincoln line
ich enabled Manning, . Gidderv
i Stores Wildcat backs to'.nilntotsl ol 201 yards gained fronr
immagp-for Brookr ITMi to-hsta mere 20 v"rds ooinpd frorfimmageby Lincoln High.
)n a benutifitlty'esecuted double
ersc Giddens ran inside of left
kle. out bftftk-sliar^ly and raopd
yards to the Lincoln two-yard

c, but the timers' whistle ended
game, before- the - Wildcat?

ild push over a touchdown.
3roqks High', defending South

?n their 1543 cage season Janu^? against the Brooks County-
liningSchool quintet

inds Soldier's
ife In Desert ~

i NotSo Bad

iff Sergeant James S. Bonds, a
mer Atlantan *b© Is a member
the 378th Engineers. Rice. Calinia.
xi a detailed account of his ex

lencesin the desert, Sergeant
nds writes that they get plenty
eat, plus Ice water.
rhc sergeant^ gives credit to their
mlaln for keeping up tho mrtroln
the men. The chaplain's sermrand miles have done much to-
yL inspiring the men td'gfeater

BOWL SCORES
'VY A« , i ..." la
USKEGEE 10

GEORGIA 9'
rCLA of*
ENNESSEE .14TJESAT.~.......... 7

lEXAS ^ 14 ^
bv-TECH. 7

iLABAM<* e.. 37 J
fOSTOJT" 21

«r
' "

k
- pesi uy iBsw iw

Royal Crown
Bottling Co. [

368 MEETING ST. ,)Ch»rU«ton. S. C.
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By JOElTw
^BIRMINGHAM, Ala..(SN

the end of the first half the
Steers^of Texas College, champ
ference, came from beHncHfe c
t0r4ft^V the iGoMen^nuge^of^
iastic f^ris, at Rickwood Field.
This thrilling battle was deflnlts-Ttl

ly the most colorful tilt of the year, Si
with Coaches Olevc Abbott and
Alexander Durley matching wits Jin se
an unprecedented .exhibition. of tl
modem football. Coach Abbott's cl
Tigers, employing the intricate w

-go tnrougnour ttp game witn cm r
mazing assortment of passes ei
vhile Coach Durley's Steers un- s<
orked a spectacular running at- b<
ack. , ^
TUSKEGEE DOMINATES e<
FLAY" ~=

The Golden Tigers completely ^
baffled the Steers with their fa
n^>iy^*"rr> formation and after, an ^
^change of punts, early in th» «

first period, opened the first offen- dUve drlvq of the tramp Taklne-thrv5aU.qn the Steer's 47*yard marker. n,George Robinson, Tiger quarterback,tossedl a: nine-yard pass to JCharles Perry, end, and on th» °

next play, "Little" Arthur Sawyer, **
brilliant halfback, circled left end ti
ror 29 yards. Raymond Head hir tc
through t the line for > y>W .to -T
place the ball on the Texas eight si
yard line, and when " the Steer's U
linfe stopped the Tigers' running at- U

^autif^^acem^^^^rough^thc ".
uprights from the 15-yard line for .ft .Held goal, mid Tuakegcc was .
leading, 3-0. «

The Ooliden Tigers ktrttck agsiir i*
in -the second period after Bowman *
intercepted a Texas pass on.hlf T
owrh:36-vard line. , On JBv» :flrsl w

play, Q. Robinson tossed a pass to R
~ I. n 1 I ul n

Was leading ^0-0°°* m

Late in the second period the S
Texas Steers moved the ball deep
Into Tuskegee territory, with James
Sheppard and Luther MT\irkoy*' ^Johnson, stellar backs, breaking
through the Tiger forward wall for B
long gains. Th» Golden Tlgara Ic
tlghtfined and the ball went over
on downs. On. th^ Hist play, co- «r
captain Sammy Wallace, Texas' lall-American guard, broke through land blocked Tuskegee's punt-on the ]
Ott-Jiard lihe.. -T. c
TE*AS SCORES ON' PASS

over a touohdown, but the Tlgew R
stopped their attack on he seven- ^
yard line, to take the ball on downs. L
Lloyd Robinson's punt from his R
own end zone was short, V with' w
Texas takhig tne. ball on the 19- ~g
yard line. Sheppard gained a "totalof six yards on two runnlng .
play^ and Ralph Allen passed to T
Clarence Pollard in the end zone T
i ui n ^ i-uuuiuu vv 11. UUUJ15UH Dtoi eu g

heights, th0 sergeant says. / cl
The hot weatner aimost got the

men when they first arrived last ^
July, the, sergeant reveals, but once ®
camp was pitched and recreational C
facilities set up, _

the men Were cthemselves again. "r "

sgt.Bonaf is h graduate of PPMB S
er T. Washington High School and a
when m Atlanta, reslaea With Ills daf
mother, sister and brother at 138 B
vi. #%.»* at *,»TTrlrrrnr ritrrrt. N. !-r

. ^. . .

"
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RatedBy
NEW" YORK- - CANP).Twenty B

four NegrO ' boxeis 'won ratings, \
three of them as champions, in the A
listings made public last weekr by
Ring magazine Which also designa-

adBay tihignr' Bohlnsnn <i> Iho 4
' fighter of the yea*/' ah honor won ®

the last four- yOaw by- Joe l^only: ~

Robinson, according to Nit
Fleischer, editor of the Ring, de- *

serves his award because of his re- S
mnntawe perrormances, -Altnoiign v*

h© is not actual champion of |
the welterwieghts, ho is rated a-
head of the title holder. "Ifreddle g
"Bed" Cochrane of the navy g
LauU and Jimwy Bivkie wwi alee -jf
lUted as kings of Che heavywighi ii
and light heavy classes.

. *
in the heavyweight class* v the' k

Brawn fto+nfter was off tn hlm.tf' Jg
la Oroup I. In Group 3*ware Btv- }1
nrof Cleveland, Turkey Thetnp* c
son Loe

. Angeles; and Roeboo. ft
Tolei, Detroit with the following in fc
Oroup 4; Wmvf Boko, Pittsburgh; fl

I -r..-

I''* ~ .rf.T

*. ' ti,
' *

-*.

riGEwS

-^r.i... :
SMITH
S)~After trailing, iG-7 at
powerful Purple a**l Gold
M thr^CTUtfaweart £W, ^
:b'ilk up h harrf-eamted'
Tuskegeo Institute, jfunner- \

m^ acco/id an^
g icnrg thfln 7.00QFrttlrafi-r *

ie ex*r*. . through tie line.
The two teams came' back! 1 the^
cond half, gambling rathe callouslyfor a score. .With boti lines -a*-,
i&rging furiously, neither team
as able to open a sustained men- J

ve drive, so George Roblnsc^ and'
rank Ftfley; Texas substttn^baclC.; X
igaged in a punting duel. frbin-".*:

>ngot off some excellent c.:-of>undklefcg to keep the ball tfcp in ^
exak territory, but Riley's nag- 3
mcnt -rc>-vara ooot gave nu tne *

igeJnthis department.
LLEN SCORES WINr.TNG
ouohwwn UN HKACIT- -.*
IJL 63-YARD RUN ' ;^
alTon their own 37-yard~line»nd
n the first play- from scrimhge
11-American Allen circled rightynd

rokeinto secondary and rented <,£
is field, eluding three woul<-be *

icklers for a beautiful ea-yardmn , \M
r rtrm tht -Tfn>Hlng tfUhft^Vn.
he eht.lrp Tuskegre forward all
opped their attaci: on the sevn)score the extra point thrctth
ne and was leading. 13-10. r ^
The^ Golden Tigers attempted t6
age another offensive driye sttfi
an Cleve. Q. Robinson, » BnreQ
Qd SaXryer pSoTlnsr the taall -dfSp

>faiTtiHM V^rrltnry. ThhtRVa M
iimiuaticd Whan 8awytr'i Tvyns
as recovered

"

by Allen. Atar *-M
eras was forced to punt. Tusked* M
as on the march again, with
.obinsoh flooding the sir wfl
asses. A timely interception I

rurkey^Jbhnaon and^a

bjeppard, Wallace and Tuyil
hile George, Lorenza and

urrlett and Bowman play^d wtB
ir Tuskegee. v

HE LINE-TO: / ~m
.~ jpM

. JB..Taylor Peifl

. T..Huffman ShortH
O.Qarrptt . TAHllJ

i= Oreen Bowmfl Iff
, G,.(c) Wallace CIM
irT..J.Brown Brown3

McWohael - Ufl
B..Pollard G. RobimJ

, H. Sheppard 6ft!n
i K .Alley aM
. B..Johnson Van ClA
CORE .BY PERIODS

texks 0 7 | 0 I
"usKegee « f u w

UBSTITUTES: j
TiaPlg: Mnckclroy,.Allen,M
hell, Httrt and White. ' "

TUSKEOEE: Uoyd. Robinsqfl
orenssa Robinson, t Burnett, CoA
raves. Johnson, Wakefield; Brovfl
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